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EDITORIALS. 
THE delegates frot'l.1 Union to the next 1neeting of the Executive Con11nittee of the Athletic 
Associatio11 will poorly represent the feeling of 
the College if they do not insist upon the return 
Ly Cornell of the 1nedal which was given, or 
rather taken, for the 100 yds. dash at the Utica 
field day, and which, in the light of recent deci-
sions, has been shown without a doubt to belong 
to the Union 1nan. 
WILL sotne one explain to us why the stu-dents cling to the custo1n of -vvearing dress 
suits at Con1mencen1ent? For our part we can 
see no reason for doing so except that it is cus-
tolnary. They are by no n1eans suited to lend 
con~posure to a speaker, and, as for looks, we 
think that for entertaintnents of such. charaCter 
:as Cotn,tnencetn~nt exercises, which are entirely 
literary, an~ not so~ial< they are entirely out of 
place. The Senior class would do a good deed 
ifthey rejected this absurd custom. 
We have no personal interest in the n1atter, 
nor do we wish to deprive any one of the oppor-
tunity of letting twenty dress suits to t-vventy 
Sepiors, but this matter has appeared to us as a 
splendid opportunity for reforni. . 
f70NSIDERABLE refleCtion over the result 
\9 of this tenn's study .of " Christian Eviden~ 
ces" has given rise to son1e doubt concerning the 
advantages of the study as a required subject in 
the course. 
We fully understand Hickok's argutnent for 
co1npulsory religious education, and willingly 
acknowledge the benefit of a careful study of the 
subjett, yet we cannot help thinking that it has 
, been of little value to the class this vear. It . ~ 
is a study, in our opinion, which is cornplete in 
itself, and has no further influence like the other 
philosophical subjeCts of the course. More than 
~ that, if the debasing of the religious notions of 
: the class is an injury we think the subjeCt has 
· been quite injurious. 
It is our opinion that this subjeCt could be 
better reserved for the Theological school and 
sotne other substituted. 
IT seerns ahnost a waste of titne to call attention to sotne needed ilnprovetnents. They are so 
self evident that any atnount of discussion would 
not 1nake their necessity rnore apparent. Yet 
knowing this, we cannot, help speaking, about 
· our need of a Professor in Political Science and 
History. 
Hitherto the work in political subjects has 
been thrown upon professors already crowded 
with work, 1nuch to their inconvenience, and 
THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
certainly to their disadvantage of an extensive 
and thorough study of any subjeB:. 
. In regat~d to history, as the students of late 
years well know, we have had no regular in-
struCtion in history for tnany years, and what 
little we have had, being thrown in for the sole 
purpose, evidently, of tnaking up the fifteen 
hours, has been very carelessly taught. 
There are no subjects 1nore interesting or of 
rnore universal application in after iife, and it is 
a great n1isfortune that we have no regular pro-
fessor. 
We think we voice the sentiments of the stu-
dent when we say that no action. of the trustees 
would be rnore acceptable than the filling of the 
chair of history with an able 1nan. 
AS an~ther Cotntnencetne~t is just at hand, we desue to call the attention of students to an 
i1nportai1t tnatter-that of staying- in town during 
Cotntnencement week. Son1e of us think that 
we have fully discharged our duty as soon as we 
have finished our last exatnination paper ; V{e 
eat a hasty dinner and run to catch the first 
train that goes toward hotne. A few of us tna y 
have such arrangetnents for the sun11ner as will 
not perrnit us to retnain here, but rnany of those 
who leave early could stay if they wished. After 
you have been absent fron1 horne a whole tenn, 
surely your friends, even if there be a sweetheart 
an1ong thern, can wait a few days longer; the 
meeting will be all the svveeter, and you will 
have had the pleasure and satisfaction of seeing 
Cotntnencernent. We do not have a large nutn-
ber of students, and if our ranks are thinned out 
by the loss of one here and there, our appearance 
will not be very itnposing at the very tilne when 
the College ought to appear at its best. The 
graduating class this year is not nurnerically 
large, and it is itnportant that son1e of the want 
of array on the stage be balanced by an increased 
ntunber of students in the audience. By show-
ing our own intetest in the exercises of the week 
we can tnake the last college days of eighty-six 
more mernorable and also inspire in the people 
down town a greater interest in Con11nencement 
week and in the college itself. 
IT is always pleasant to bring up piCtures of the past, and especially when they show how 
fully our hopes have been realized. Although 
at the beginning of the year a stnaH class entered 
UNION, yet instead of her p1~ospecrs being clouded 
the brightest anticipation~ h;:1ve been realized. 
.. l\Jl students have been the n1ore earnest in itn-
proving then1selves in all departtnents. 
Never before has such interest been. felt bv 
.I 
young tnen of our country in the study of their 
own language. The advance of Atnerican 
vvorks, the annihilation of that conternptuous 
question : " Who ever reads A1nerican books," 
all these tend to encourage young 111en to seek 
influence as writers. But a greater incen-
tive is seen in the desire to wield effectually that 
mighty weapon, the pen. In a country like our 
own, where the hun1.ble lad· of to-day rnay be-
corne the dignified President of to-tnorrow, and 
the tattered frock of the fanner's boy gives place 
to the graceful toga of the Statestnan, what as-
piring youth would despise the aid of that ever 
burning torch, which tnay gild by its light the 
bright and golden future. 
'' Of all the arts in which the wise excel, 
Natures chief masterpiece is writing welL" 
To the student of the present age, to hin1 ready 
and willing to battle in the cause of truth, a 
broad field of usefulness lies open, where he n1ay 
win laurels which crown only the truly great. 
1'he world regards to-day with greater venera-
tion the spirit exetnplified in a Wilberforce, than 
the atnbitious and insatiable desire of a Napoleon. 
We are assetnbled fron1 different portions of-
our country to lay the groundwork of an educa-
tion-to n1ould the character-to strengthen our 
n1ental faculties. A few years only and we sepa-
rate, each to carry to higher seats of learning the 
principles already acquired, and fro1n thence 
still higher, till we con1e forth fully anned and 
prepared to fill the vacancies caused by the loss 
of those etninent persons who are through con-
tending in the broad arena of life ; and using 
aright the talent we there possess, standing up 
boldly in the defense of truth, we will cause 
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LITERARY. 
Senioric Philosophy. 
OVERHEARD BY A FRESHMAN. 
(J ITTING in the parlor-· · 
l9 ·May be half-past ten-
Gas light din1ly burning, 
(Guess the street, and when?) 
Rosy cheeks reclining 
On 1ny velvet vest, 
Lips that shamed the cherries 
Waiting to be pressed. 
Gaslight growing dimtner, 
(Witchery, I vow!) 
Made me feel like sinning, 
r:fust a little, any how. 
Tempter laughing slyly, 
Thinking me afraid! 
I was-I couldn't help it; 
Guess I should have prayed! 
Sornehow growing stronger, 
{Strange, that tnadsmne freak!) 
Q.!..tick I plucked a rose-bud, 
Blooming, from her cheek! 
Saucy laugh out ringing, 
Spurred me then to take 
The one remaining bud-
Just for company's sake. 
-U. C. SjJPctator. 
An Age of Monuments.· 
The hero dies ; but the tones of the bell have 
scarcely relapsed into silence, the long tnoutnful 
procession has scarcely been disbanded, when 
the sculptor's chisel is heard ringing on the 
tnarble. .l\. n1onu1nent of colossal proportions 
rises to the dead, to which throughout future 
ages will flock thousands of curious adtnirers. 
In this respeCt, then, the hero of this age of 
sculptured brass and chiseled· tnarble is tnore 
blessed than the hero of early history. It has 
always, it is true, been the custo1n of tnen to de-
vise son~e visible, tangible etnbletn of the invisi-
ble, spit·it-like glory that crowned the tnan of 
genius when alive; but in the fonnative periods 
of each nation's history, in the ages that prece-
ded the Pyratnids, the Parthenon, ParliatDent 
Building and the Capitol at Albany, when life 
was a struggle rather than a pleasure, sublin1e 
rather than beautiful, when there were giants 
-------------·-~--·-------
and demi-gods to contend with and not lnnnan 
flesh only, 1nen lived in deeds rather than in 
tnarble. Hotner filled all Greece with tnusic, 
and his songs have echoed down all ages, but 
his tnontunent is still virgin 1narble covered by 
the earth. 
We have nothing, however, to say against our 
custotn of erecring 1nassive n1onu1nents. Who 
will say that our nation should not thus give evi-
dence of its gratitude to its heroes and scholars, 
or even that any tnan, if he pleases should not 
raise a tnost splendid tnetnorial to a n1ost hun1-
ble friend, even if future generations adn1i re the 
tnarble but can find no other record of hin~ whose 
natne is inscribed thereon ? But such tributes • 
are beautiful, nothing rnore. They show the 
glory of the sculptor, not the glory of the Master 
Artist who created the hero or the friend. 
Neither is their effect on the tninds of observers 
so 1nuch to tnake heroes or friends as to 1nake 
sculptors. The youth who gazes upon a statue 
of Washington will probably be inspired not so 
1nuch to in1itate the life of Washington as to 
chisel out a sin1ilar statue ; or, if his ardor kin-
dles a little brighter, he will desire to be a Wash-
ington in order that he also rnay have a statue 
ereCted to his tnetnory rather than that he tnay 
earn the title of ''Father of his Country." The 
fact is that no one who did not raise to hin1self 
an itntnaterial tnonutnent in the hearts of his 
countrytnen before he died was ever honored 
with a tnaterial one after death, and that no one 
who had no higher tnotive for aCtion than the 
attainrnent of the tnaterial1no.nu1nent ever won it. 
Across the gateway to every such life you can 
see written, "Vanity, Oblivion." 
Monutnents do not, therefore, reproduce 
glory. There does not live a sculptor 
who can fashion a Detnosthenes with such 
divine attributes that the observer n1oved 
by the eloquence of the 1narble tongue or 
by the fire of the tnarble eye, will exclaitn, 
"Let us fight King Philip." He can fashion no 
bust of Cicero that will expel a Cataline from 
the city of Washington, no bust of Cresar 
that will send to our Congress the tnessage, ''I 
catne, I saw, I conquered." These heroes do, 
So THE :coNCORDIENSIS. 
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indeed, exert even to day a 1nighty influence, 
but it is· altogether in other tnonutnents than 
those of rnarble and brass. 
In conclusion, therefore, I would say, 1et us 
erect to our tnighty dead as many and as costly 
monutnents as we please ; let us place thetn 
where the thousands will see and adtnire thetn ;· 
but do not let us trust to such influences for ·our 
future he1~oes. For if w-e do, the con'ling gene-
rations wHl not be heroes but hero-worshipers. 
P. H. C. 
---------------~-~----~~--~==~~========== 
Civil Service Reform vs. the Spoil System. 
The subject upon which we purpose to write 
is one that has. long beet; held up to the eyes of 
the Atnerican people. Perhaps as tnuch prin-
ter's ink and paper have lately been -consumed 
in the discussion of this as of any other probletn 
in Atnerican politics, and in such a tnanner that 
when we exatnine this stack of printed 1natter 
which has grown in geotnetrical ratio as the 
years have passed by, we can find neither head 
nor tail to it, so various the standpoints from 
which writers have looked at the question, and 
so diverse the opinions advanced, warped by 
personal interest and party bias. It is not our 
purpose. however, to bring order out of chaos, 
to reconcile confliCting statetnents, or to say which 
opinion is correct:, which incorreCt. That is a 
task left for heads tnore thoroughly skilled. in the 
science of government. 
As the tenn civil service is capable of variot_ls 
applications, it tnay not be superfluous to define 
it. In a broad sense, it includes all the offices 
in the gift of the people frotn the presidency to 
the coroner. In its tnore litnited signification, 
in the signification in which I believe it is"' ~~?W 
generally used in political circles and the one in 
which we use it in this paper, it applies only to 
certain appointive offices, as custo1n-house offices 
and post-offices. 
We have reached a day in the political his-
tory of our nation when the great question which 
detennines a tnan's course· of action in a particu-
iar instance is not. Is it right? Is it for the bene-
fit of the whole country? but, is it expedient? 
Will tny personal ain1s be thereby protnoted ? It 
· . is a fact:, not universally, I atn happy to say,. but 
a-las, too generaliy true, that unalloyed selfishness 
is the n1ains,pring of aCtion in our public Inen. 
'Conscious that in a republican fonn of govern-
,m.ent their success is detern1ined by the nut-nber 
of votes they can cotntnand, they do not hesitate 
to 1n inister to that satne passion in others which 
· rules thetn, na1nely, selfi-shness. If you will do 
anything to advance my interests, I \Vill not for-
g~t yours ; when I attain to ·power, you shall 
have a share in the gifts at tny disposal. Hence 
there is often a silent understanding, not to say 
a verbal or written agreetnent, between a politi-
cal tnagnate and his zealous supporters that when 
the prize is gained there shall be a division of 
the ''spoils.'' It is this ''gratitude" on the part 
of a leader for services rendered, and not, I firmly 
believe, a burning love for party or a conscien-
tious adherence to its princi pies that has led to 
this extraordinary and sotnewhat alanning tnethod 
of besto·wing civil service offices. It is this that 
has rendered refonn necessary, and it is this that 
is to-day the tnost powerful enetny of refonn. 
Now civil service refonn and ''spoil system" 
are thus diametrically opposed. The one seeks 
to fill the appointive offices by tnen who have 
given untnistakable evidence of their ability and 
honesty in such reasonable tests as tnay be ap-
plied to thetn; the other places the keys of po-
sitions of honor and influence into the hands of 
favorites, regardless of either ability or honesty; 
the one would recognize tnerjt and encourage 
honest and honorable efforts to attain distinCtion 
and power, the other would not only give un--
bridled license to avarice and atnbition but also 
hold out a golden prize for cunning and intrigue. 
So patent has this. fact beco1ne that patriotic citi-
zens have seen the necessity of preventing n1en 
in chief places frotn using certain offices for per-
sonal ends; they believe that all offices are pub-
lic trusts, and that therefore the people may de-
tnand that they tnay be filled by the best n1en ; 
they have detennined that a candidate shall not 
buy support, and that those who espouse a cause 
shall do so fro1n principle and not because they 
expect the "spoils." The laws of civil service 





but also backed by this strong public ~entitnent, good condition, being quite heavy from rains. 
will, we think, finally accotnplish these desired The day was pleasant and a good nutnber of 
objects. For when a candidate for publk office spectators was present; ladies being especially 
is no longer able by golden apples to secure the prorninent. The officers of the day . were :-· 
J 
support of powerful politicians and through these Judges, C. C. Yates and W. L. Campbell; titne-
latter the votes of the populace, he will be com- ,. keepers, T. Low B:;~.rhydt and Everett Smith; 
peHed to look for success to his own sterling : starter, E. W. Courtvyright; referee, H. F. De 
charaCter and ability. To a man who has al- Puy; scorer, E. V. Peirson; handicapper, Prof. 
ready grown to some hnportance in the eyes .of • C. W. VanDerveer; _the cotnrnittee of arrange-
the public, and who is thirsting for power, there tnents were, Kinne, '86; Harris, '86; Johnson, 
wiH be cotnparatively little inducetnent to live a '87; Darey,. '88, and E. V. Peirson, '89. 
par,isitical existence. He will seek for better and .There were twenty-four events on the card, 
surer roads to eminence. And then, too, men of yet but eighteen took place ; an1ong those pasEed 
real worth who have kept aloof frotn politics be- over was the pota,to race, the two tnile bicycle 
cause of its very corruption, will come forward race, and the tug-of-war between '88 and '89. 
into the ranks of public servants. There were over a hundred entries, but tnany 
As yet, however, civil service refqr~ is but in failed to appear at the scratch when ti1ne was 
its infancy, while in our own counh·); the ''spoils called. 
syste1n" has been growing for over half a cen.. The sport began at 2 : 30 with the half-tnile 
ttny. It is true that both of the political parties walk. Towne, '88, and Darey, '88, only took 
have placed a refonn plank in their platforms, part. The walk had tnuch the appearance of a 
but after the result of a general eleCtion has been farce, and the h~st lap only V{as tnade in good 
announced, they have as carefully avoided step- time; the ~1alf-1nile was covered by Towne in 
ping on that plank. Long years, we fear, must in 5 minutes 43U seconds. Darey didn't finish. 
elapse before this refor1n is fully accomplished, 'I'he second event was the pole-vault between 
and before this "spoil systetn" becomes a thing Landon, '86, and Hut~sicker, '89, the latter get-
of the past. History furnishes no exatnple of ting a handicap of I4 inches, but Landon won 
a refonn speedily realized. In every instance the in 9 feet 5 inches ; Hunsfcker, 7 feet 4 inches. 
senthnent of refonn n1ust be disseminated ·" In the first trial heat in the roo yard dash four 
throughout the tnasses; the whole nation 1nust tnen appeared, and it w~s won by Culver, '89, in 
be awakened to a sense of the enonnity of the I I seconds ; Randall, '86, second by about 4 feet. 
abuse in question, and be tnade to feel the The second trial heat was won by Turnbull~ 
necessity and adaptability of the retnedy pro- '89, in I r seconds ; Ashton second in I I 3i sec-
posed. But when this has been acco1nplished, onds. The result of the final heat was evident 
when a living force has been exerted, the com- after tbi:s race, inasmuch as Turnbull won with-
bined powers of corruption and state-craft can- out special exertion, and tnade the satne titne as 
not stay the progress of refonn. It draws its Culver who was hard pu~hed throughout the 
support not frotn the will of a few n1en but from entire race. 
the fountain-head of eternal justice; it becomes The n1ile run was a walk over for Darey, '88, 
linked inseperably with the destiny of a national who accotnplished it in 5 tninutes 1794 seconds. 
g<>verntnent. '88. Throwing the base ball was won by Landon, 
=================-------=--- '86, who threw 342 feet; Johnson was second, 
Field-Day Sports. 318 feet. 
On May r zth occured the Spring 1neeting of Landon also took the running high jun1p in 
the Athletic Association. The sports all took 4 feet 9 inches, w)lile Voorhees jutnped 4 feet 2 
place on the new track back of the Washburn inches. 
metuorial building. The track was not in very In the contest of thi·owing ~h~ hatnmer six en .. 
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tries appeared. Bishop, '88, won in 75 feet 9 in-
ches, with Allen, '86, second in 72 feet. 
The 220 yard dash was handsotnel y won by 
Culver in 27 seconds, a good distance before 
Ashton, '87. 
Hawkes, '87, Voorhees and Whalen, '89, ap-
peared in the half-rnile run. Whalen set the 
pace and kept the lead until two-thirds of the 
distance was accon1plished, when Ashton took a 
long lead, only to relinquish it in turn to Voor-
hees, who by a n1agnificent spurt closed the long 
gap between himself and Hawkes, and proved 
an easy winner in 2 tninutes and 27Yz seconds. 
Randall, '86, put the shot ( 21 pounds) 23 feet 
and 2 inches. 
Landon jutnped r 7 feet and 33/z inches ; Dil-
linghatn, '88, was second with 16 feet and 5 
inches to his credit. 
The interest of the day was centered upon 
the final heat of the roo yard dash. Ashton and 
Randall were given a handicap of two yards. 
Culver had several feet the best of the start and 
held the lead for half the distance when Turn-
bull can1e to the front and won in ro% seconds. 
The result of this race was a surprise to tnany, 
inasn1uch as Turnbull's speed had never been 
tested, and he had entered the· race without the 
least training. 
The standing broad jtunp was won by Lan-
don, '86, with Little, '88, second ; distance: 9 
feet 4 inches. 
I 
Landon also won the running hop, skip and 
jtunp ; distance 39 feet and 9 inches. This 
was the sixth event won by Landon, who is 
beyond doubt the best all-around athlete in 
college. 
The hurdle race brought out three tnen ; it 
was won by Culver in r 7% seconds, with Dil-
linghatn second. Lewis was rnaking a good 
race but fell. 
Two pairs entered the three-legged race, which 
was won by Hawkes and Ashton, '87, in 7% 
seconds, beating the Union College record. 
The final event was the consolation race ; 
four started ; it was won by Lewis, '88, in I I Vs 
seconds ; Furbeck .a close second. 
Inter-Collegiate Athletics. 
The second annual Ineet of the State Inter-
Collegiate"Association was held at Utica, May 
26. Cornell had an aggregate of 4oentries; Hatn-
ilton 28, Union 13, Madison g, Hobart 8, Roch-
ester 5, Syracuse 5. ·Cornell won nine I st, and 
nine 2d prizes. Union catne second with three 
I st, and one zcl. The roo yard dash was any-
thing but satisfactory. When the race was 
called six n1en were on the scratch. Much to 
· the delight of the Union crowd present Turnbull, 
'89, catne in first. But on the claitn of the Cor-
nell tnen that their representatives were not in 
the race, the referee, contrary to all precedence 
and rules, declared the race tnust be run over. 
The Union tnen protested against this decision, 
which will probably be allowed at the next tneet-
ing of the association. · Four of the seven judges 
decided the race in favor of Union. The fol-
lowing is a co1n plete list of events : 
Standing high jun1p, F. V. Colvllfe, of Cor-
nell, 4 feet 7 inches; E. B. Nolan, of Rochester, 
4 feet 6 inches. 
Dash, 440 yards F. V. Colville, of Cornell, 
' 54% seconds; H. E. Sotners, Cornell, 55 sec-
onds. 
Putting the shot, W. Z. Morrison, Cornell, 30 
feet ro):i inches; C. S. VanAuken, Hatnilton, 
30 feet 9 inches. 
One rnile walk, J. S. Bovingdon, of Syracuse, 
8 tninutes 8 seconds ; E. F. Brown, Cornell, 8 
n1jnutes 26~ seconds. 
Dash, 100 yards, A. H. Turnbull, of Union,_ 
roYz seconds. 
Running high jun1p, J. B. Lee, of Hatnilton, 
5 feet r inch; C. R. White, of Cornell, 5 feet. 
Two n1ile bicycle race, F. L. Howard, of Cor-
nell, 8 rninutes 32 seconds; F. Dodgsdn, 8 n1in-
utes 55 seconds. 
Half n1ile run, H. E. Sun1n1ers, of Cornel~, 2 
minutes 15 3i seconds; ·A. C. Balch, 2 tninutes 
I 6Yz seconds. 
Throwing the ball, H. H. Hawkins, of Syra-
cuse, 323 feet I Yz inches; w. P. Landon, of 
Union, 322 feet. 
Pole vault, W. P. Landon, of Union, 9 feet 2 
inches; F. G. Perrine, of Hatnilton, 9 feet. 
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Hurdle race, 120 yards, F.V. Colville, of Cor-
nell, r8~. seconds; J. B. Lee, Han1ilton, 19 ){ 
seconds. 
Throwing hanH11er, E. L. Stnith, Cornell,. 69 
feet 5Yz inches; J. H. Ayers, Hatnilton, 68 feet 
9 inches. 
One 1nile run, L. A. Darey, of Union, 5 n1in-
utes r 7 _%:' seconds ;. G. F. Roess, Cornell, 5 ITI_in-
utes 32 seconds. 
Standing broad jutnp, "Vv,... Z. Morrison, Cor-
nell, 9 feet 9Yz inche~ ; J. B. Lee, Ha1nilton, 9 
feet 4 inches. 
Dash, 220 yards, C. vV. Horr, Cornell, 23~ 
seconds; J. S. Parker, 243£ seconds. 
Lawn tennis, J. H. Strong, Rochester, :first; 
J. Wilkinson, Cornell, second. 
---- --------
BASE BALL NOTES. 
;Class Games. 
The Senior and Freshtnen nines played their 
first gatne of ball April 30, which proved to be 
the best and n1ost exciting gatne of the series. 
The score runs as follows: 
I 2 3 4 5 Total. 
'86 . ................ 0 0 3 0 I 4 
'89 . ................. 4 1 0 0 I 6 
The J upior and the Sophotnore class tunes 
tnet Saturday afternoon, May I. and the latter 
was defeated by the follo-vving score. 
1 2 3 4 5 Total. 
----------------------
' 87 • • • • • • • • • · • • • · · • · 3 0 2 9 4 I 5 
'88 ...... · ...... · · · · 2 I 0 2 3 8 
On May 6 the two upper classes played their 
second gmne together, which, as the :first, resul-
ted in favor of the Seniors by the following score : 
J 2 3 4 5 Total. 
',86 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 











The Sophotnore and Freshtnan class nines 
played their second gan1e of the series May 19, 
which resulted in the fourth consecutive viB:ory 
for th~ Freshtnen. 
I 2 3 4 5 Total. 
'89 . ................ 4 6 0 I 0 I I 
'88 . ................ 2 I 0 I 0 4 
On Friday afternoon May 21, the Sophon1ore 
nine played the Senior nine and scored their first 
class viCtory by the following score : 
I 2 3 4 ,'"l Total. 
'86. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2 









On the san1e afternoon .as the .above gan1e \vas 
played the Sopbon1ore nine elated by its success, 
longed for another viB:i 111 and '87 presented 
thernselves. The gan1e proved very exciting 
until the last inning when the long play of the 
Sophotnores began to tell upon then1 and the 
gatne was wrested fron1 thetn. 
'87. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 













'86· ...... . . . . . . .... 
'87 . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 0 
'88 . . . . . . • e II • . . .... I 
'89 . . . . . . ...... . . . . I 







'88 '89 Tot. Vic. 












On May 29 the Sophotnore class finished its 
series by playing its last gan1e \vith the Seniors 
which resulted in a victory for the latter, ro to 7. 
Seniors played the nine fro111 the Albany La Vl 
School, and beat thetn by a score of I 2 to 9· 
The" Varsity." 
The return gatne with the Troy Polytechnics 
was played late Wednesday afternoon, May 5. 
The clouds began to gather early in the after-
noon, ~nd soon after a light sho-vver of rain fell 
which continued until 4:30 P. l\1. The Union's 
had given up all idea of playing the gatne, and 
in consequence considerable delay was occa-
sioned in getting the difierent players on the hill 
and in the field. At last, ho\vever, the gmne 
began -with the visitors at the bat-they suc-
ceeded in getting one 1nan across the honl.e-
plate-and then gave way to the Union nine. 
They succeeded as well as the visitors. 
The next inning resulted in a blank for both 
nines, McDonald retired the whole side on 
strikes. In the early part of the third inning the 
R. P. I's succeeded in crossing two tnen. In 
their half of the inning the Union nine "knocked 
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out" of his box the pitcher of the Polytechnics i HoBART CoLLEGE. 
securing six runs before they were retired. Fron.1 
this point on the gatne was well played, and but 
one run was tnade --vv hich increased the score of 
the hotne nine to eight. On account of the late-
ness of the hour but five innings were played. 
At the conclusion of the gatne the rnanager of i. 
the Polytechnic nine challenged the Union nine 
for $Ioo.oo, gatne to take place within four 
·weeks on neutral grounds. The score was as 
follows: 
TRoY PoLYTECHNIC : 
Roberts, s. s ................ . 
l)rake, R. F •.....•.•.•.•••••. 
\Van·en, 2d B •••••••••••••••• 
Ilauck, c. F •••••••••••••••••. 
Rockwood, L. F •••••••••••••• 
Hubbell, c .................. . 
Ginebra, ut B ••••••••••••••• 
Sanderson, 3d B ••••••••••••• 












Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
------~---
UNION CoLLEGE: 
Beglej', c ... ................ . 
W. Peirson, 2d n ........•... 
I)orwin, c F •••••.•..•••••••• 







J oh n so n , 3d B. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
McDonald, P • . . . . • . . • . • . • . • . 3 
Hunsicker,LF .............. 2 
La Monte, s F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Little, '88, R F. • • • • . • . . . • • • • • 2 
























































































Time of game, I hour 40 minutes. Earned ruus, 
Union 4, R. P. I. I. Base on balls, R. P. I. 2, Union 
2. Struck out, Union 4, R. P. I. 6. Left on bases, 
Union 3, R. P. I. 4· Two basr> hits Dorwin, Li.ttle, Me 
Clelland. Double play, LaMonte and Peirson. Passed 
balls, Begley I, Hubbell 2. Umpire, T. C. Lawler, '86. 
UNION VS. HOBART. 
About four hundred people assetnbled on the 
ca111pus May zo, to witness the gatne between 
Union and Hobart. Both tea1ns batted about 
equally, but the hotne nine lost through nutner-
ous errors. The following score gives the points 
of the gan1e: 
AB R 
Reed, 1st B .•.• ···• 5 4 
Oliver, s s ..... •... 6 S 
Schaffer, c . . . . . . . • 3 I 
Dwyer,p .........• 6 2 
Curtis, 3d B. • • .• • • • 6 2 
Loomis, R F·...... 4 I 
Way, 2dn ......... 6 I 
King;.;.ley, c F. • • • • • 6 2 
Hawley, L F. • • • • • • S I 
Total ....... ·• 47 19 
UNION COLLEGE. 
IB TB PO A 
2 2 8 0 
4 6 2 2 
I I 3 2 
2 2 5 I$ 
2 2 0 0 
I I 0 2 
0 0 7 0 
0 0 2 0 











AB R I B TB PO A E 
Begley, ·C.. . • . • . • • • 6 
Little, '88, R F... • • 6 
Dorwin, c F. . • • • • • 6 
Landon, IRt B • • • • • 6 
Johnson, 3d B..... 5 
Peirson, 2d B.. • • • • 5 
McDonald, P.. • . • • 4 
Hun;:;icker, L F .. •• 5 
L:1. Monte, s s . · · · · 4 






















4 9 I 2 
I 0 0 I 
5 2 0 I 
3 10 I I 
I 3 I 2 
0 0 3 2 
0 I IO 8 
2 0 0 2 
I 2 3 I 
I6 27 19 20 
Time of game 2 hours r.,o minutes. Runs earned, 
Unions S Hobart 2. First base on errors, Union I, Ho-
bart 2. Base on balls, Union I, Hobart8. Struck out, 
Union 7, Hobart 6. Left on bases, Union 6, Hobart 9, 
Two base hit~, Darwin 2, Oliver 2, Begley I. Double 
plays, LaMonte, Landon, BP-gley. Passed balls, Way 
7, Schaffer 1, Begley 2, Darwin 5· Wild pitch, D nyer. 
Umpire, T. C. Lawler. 
HAMILTON VS. UNION. 
A very large nutnber of people assetnbled on 
the catnpus Decoration day to see the Union 
nine beat Hamilton. The gan1e was long and 
tedious, the only features being the hon1e run by 
Hunsicker and a double play by begley and 
Peirson. In the third inning Randall was in-
jured and Hunsicker took his place. The fol-
lowing is the story of the gatne : 
HAMILTON CoLLEGE. 
AB R BH TB PO A E 
Bailey, 2d B.: ..... 4 
Eells, P. • • • • • • • • . • . 4 
Heath, rst B. • . • • • . 5 
Myers, R F • • • • • • • • s 
Johnson, c........ 5 
Cairnes, s s . . . . . . . 4 
Gardner, 3d B • • •• • 4 
Gilbert, c. F.. . . . . . 4 




















2 2 I 6 
3 0 I2 4 
0 I3 0 I 
3 0 0 I 
I 8 2 4 
0 2 5 4 
0 I 2 I 
I I I I 
I 0 0 I 
-------------------------
Total ..... · · · · 40 IO 9 II 27 23 23 
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UNION CoLLEGE. 
AB R BH TR PO A E 
Begley, c .......... 5 4 5 5 7 2 I 
Hunsicker, L F •••• 4 2 I 4 0 0 I 
Dorwin, c F ••••.•. 7 2 3 3 5 0 3 
Landon, Ist B .. •. •. s 2 2 2 IO 0 I 
Johnson, 3d B. • • • · 6 3 2 2 I 2 
., 
JJ 
Little, '88, R F ...•• 6 0 0 0 () 0 0 
Peirson, 2d B .••• • • s 3 2 2 I 0 I 
McDonald, p • • " •.• 4 3 2 2 I I6 3 
La Monte, s. s ..... 3 2 0 0 0 s 2 
Randall, I st B. • ••• 3 I I I 2 0 i 
Total •........ 49 21 I7 20 27 25 I4 
Summary. 
Titne of game .3 hours 40 1ninutes. Earned runs, 
Union 3· First base on errors, Union 15, Hamilton 9· 
First base on called balls, Union 2, Hamilton 3· Struck 
out, Union 6, Hamilton II. Left on bases, Union 8, 
Hamilton 3· Three base hits, Eells. Hotne ruR, Hun-
sicker. Double plays, llegley, Pierson, Eells. Passed 
balls, Begley I, Dorwin 3' Johnson I I. vVild pitches, 
McDonald z, Eells 2. Umpire, Louis Cliary. 
ITHACA, N. Y., June IO '86. 
The game of base ball to-day between Cor-
nell and Union resulted in a victory for the hon1e 
nine by a score of r 2 to I. The gatne, after the 
first inning, was a fine exhibition of ball playing. 
The weather was rainy. Appending is the score: 
CoRNELL UNIVERSITY. 
AB 
Taylor, c · . · · · · · · · 4 
Parshall, c. F •• •• • · 5 
Olin, zd B • • • • • • • • • 5 
Smith, rst B ••• • • • • 5 
Wilkinson, 3d B... 2 
Dimon, s. s · · · · · · · 4 
Morrison, L. F· · · · 4 
Schuiner, R. F.... . I 
Newberry, p. • • • • • · 3 
R IB TB PO 
4 3 6 IS 
[ 2 2 0 
I I I 3 
2 2 2 8 
I I I 0 
I I I 0 
I I 3 I 
0 0 0 0 






















Total . . . . . . . . . 26 I2 II I6 27 27 8 
UNION CoLLEGE. 
A B 
Darwin, c. F •••• •• 4 
Begley, 3d B.·· · · · · 4 
Landon, c .. ·. • .. · · 4 
Randall, 1st B • • • • • 4 
Little, '88, R. F • · • · 4 
Johnson, p. · • · · · • · 3 
Peirson, 2d B • • • • • • 3 
La Monte, s. s · · · · 3 
McDonald, L. F.. • . I 
























I 2 3 4 5 
Cornell ...... 6 0 I 2 I 
Union ...•... I 0 0 0 0 
TB PO A E 
2 I 0 I 
I 4 I 0 
1 5 3 2 
0 8 0 0 
0 I I I 
0 2 5 4 
I 2 2 2 
0 I 4 0 
0 0 2 0 
5 24 IS IO 
6 7 8 9-
I I 0 




Class gRtnes all finish.ecl. 
Veeder and Landon. have been elected .to the 
Phi Beta J(appa Society. 
The Seniors have ceased attending Chapel and' 
the classes have ' 4 tnoved up." .. 
E. S. Harris, '86, is not one of the stage tnen 
at Cotnrnencetnent, as announced in the citJ 
Bolt on Decoration 
the orator of the day. 
sang at the Cemetery. 
Day. Prof. Wells was 
The College Glee Clut> 
A large ntunber of tennis courts, with the 
presence of tnany ladies, rnake the cmnpus es-
pecially attraCtive this tenn. 
r-· The faculty are keeping up steadily the irn-
provetnents around the College grounds, and the 
College will be in its best by Connnencetnent. 
The '' Pirates of Penzance" was given here 
during the tnonth with great success, by a tna-
teur operatic singers, tnany of whon1 were coil-
lege tnen. 
·-? The following Seniors have been appointed 
to the Commencement stage: Angle, Cole, 
Jackson, Landon, Mosher, Ostrander, Randall, 
Skinner and Veeder. 
C. K. Ober, general college secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., recently paid Union a visit. He 
catne in regard to the proposed Moodey sun1-
mer school at Northatnpton, Mass. 
At a recent tneeting of the College Y. M. C. 
A. the following officers were eleeted : Bennett, 
'87, president; Cole, '88, vice-president ; Bles-
sing, '88, recording secretary; Winne, '88, cot--
responding secretary ; Hanson, '89, treasurer. 
The Class of '86 leads in the ntunber of victo-
ries scored on field day, with seven first aRd 
three second; '89 cotnes second with six first, 
and five second, with '88 a close third with four 
first and four second ; and '87 has but one first 
and four second. 
,... A C0111mittee corn posed of Professors wens, '\ 
Wright and Hofftnan, n1et candidates for the · 
86 THE CONCORDIENSIS. I Sop_homore and Junior prize stage, and tl~e fol- · lumnl a~~~ r-5-o-' clock --P-. -.M., in A-h1-1~ n; -h-a~~ 
/ lowIng con~estants vvere elected : JunJors-.- · .· rize sreaking of Juniors and Sophotnores, and 
\ Bennett, Howe, Pepper and Ransdell. Sopho- ·Veeder prize contest at 7:30 o'clock in First 
\"\ n1ores-J3rennan, Lewis and Mandeville. .r>/ Refonned Church. Wednesday, Con1tnence-. . r 
1~he Psi Upsilon College fraternity was in con1 naent at ro o'clock A. M:, in First Reforn1ed 
vention May 6 and 7 at Lehigh University. rrhe Church. The Chanceltor's oration ~rill be de-
rl'heta chapter of Union was represented by Alii- livered by the Hon. Warner Miller, U.S. Sena-
son, '84, of Brooklyn, and by Foote, '86, Bridge, tor. Cotnn1encen1ent reception frotn 8 to ro 
'87, and Richards, '88, -of the aCtive chapter. o'clock at President Landon's house. Entrance 
C:ulver, '89, and Voorhees, 'Sg., weTe also in at- exatn-inations Thursday and Friday, June 24 
tendance. and 25. 
The annual initiation of the Garntna chapter On May 14th the first division of Seniors and 
of the Theta Nu Epsilon Fraternity took place Juniors delivered their orations in the Chapel. 
Friday evening, May 30. About twenty 1nen Mr, H. J. Cole chose for his subject, Socialistn, 
were ihst~uB:ed into the secrets of Sophotnoristn. and Ostrander, '86, spoke on Party _Spirit. 
Several Alnn1ni n1e1nbers were present, inclu- Bridge, '87, Chaucer ; Buel, Horatio Seytnour ; 
ding Prof. }an1es Stoller, C. B. Te1npleton and Ccuneron, Poetry and Progress; Hov\'·e, Labor 
Dow Beektnan. The banquet was held at the and Capital, and Johnson, Caricaturists. 
Merchants Hotel. On May 21st, the second division appeared, 
1.'hc follovving has been issued with reference and the following orations were delivered : '86, 
to the roo yard dash at Utica: Angle, Anglo Saxon Supretnacy; Felthousen, 
l~ M 6 '86 Journalistn ; Jackson, The Art of Printine- ·, TICA, ay 2 , • u 
To All TVhom it fi;fay Collcenz: Kinne, Indian Q!1estion ; LaMont, The Fate of 
We, the undersigned, judges of the Inter-collegiate .LL\.ndre, and Landon., vVorth of a College Edu-. 
Athletic Games, held in Utica at this date, decide that cation. '87, Ashton, A New Party Needed ; 
the first race, one hundred yards, was won by A. 'I'urn.. Furbeck, Modern Socialisn1 ; Gulick, Shall bull, of Union College. We also protest against the 
action of the referee in calling for another trial, and Utah Becoine a State? and Marvin, Our Past. 
against his decision in favor of C. W. f Iorr, of Cornell On May 28th the third division delivered their 
College. orations : '86, Harris, Whitherward ; Randall, 
/?('fcreJzce.-Art. VII, Section 2, of the Constitution Force of Circutnstances; Skinner, Rise of the 
of the New York State Intercollegiate Association. Republic; Veeder, Labor and Capital ; '87, 
GEo. B. LAwsoN, Madison, 
Bennett, Gladstone's Irish Policy; Hawkes, The F. S. RANDALL, Union, 
J C M I__r • 1 Boycott ; Kurth, John Bright, the Orator ·, Pep-. . AsoN, ~a1n1 ton, 
M. N. WAY, Hoba1·t. per, Stealing as a Fine Art. 
Th c ord cr of exercises for Cotnrnencetnent The following orations were delivered by the last 
-vvcck is as follows : Sunday, June 20, Bacca- division of Seniors and Juniors: '86, Court-
laureate Sern1011 by the Rev. Dr. On11iston, of right, Co1npulsory Education; Dorwin, Politi-
Ne \ To ··k t 7 30 ' 1 1 · tl F' t cal Precedent; and La-vvler, Kepler,· '87, Me-.. W . _1 , a : 0 C OC <. Pe M .. , 1n .. 1e . IrS 
Refonnecl Church. Monday, Senior class cele- Millan, Forecast; McMurray, Sunday Q.!.1estion; 
bration at 2 : 30 o'clock P. M., in the grove, Miller, Rise of Islatn; Phillips, Sotne of the 
ancl at 7 :30 o'clock P. M. in the First Re- Sons of Fortune; Radliff, Church Sovereignty in 
fonnecl Cht.1rch. Tuesday, 1neeting of the Phi Atnerica; Ransdell, The Overthrow of Slavery; 
Beta l(appa Society at 8: 30 o'clock A. M., in Stnith, Con1tnon Sense; Van Yoast, Martin Lu-
N o. 4, S. ,Colonade. Meeting of the Alutnni As- ther; Vron1an, The Political Knave; Williatns, 
sociation, with election of Alutnni trustees, at National Workshops. 
I o o'clock A. M. , in the Chapel. AI urn ni colla- ====~:-::-==-=:-::----:-:::-===-==================== 




PERSONALS. appointed corporation counsel which office he 
held for three years. In r 869 he was appointed 
· '85. Edward Terrill is studying law at Hetnp- reporter of the Court of Appeals, which position 
stead, N. Y. he occupied until 1872, when he resigned on ac-
vi'3. J. R. Van Ness is studying law at count of his rapidly increasing praCtice. After 
Northville, N. Y. the nornination of Horatio Seyn1our as the 
~r. J. J. Henning has charge of the Presby- De1nocratic candidate for Governm:, in r876, 
terian church at Princetown, N. Y. and after his refusal to accept the honor~ 
, · · · 
1 1 
U S it was the wish of Governor Tilden, then 
t/.;75· S. W. Ford is connected w1t  t 1e •. ~ . 
G 1 
· 1 S d · lo·c·ated a· t ·SclJ·od.ack , running for President, that Judge I-Iand eo og1ca · urvey, an 1s should be narned for the place. The party lead-
Landing, N. Y. ers accordingly agreed to put hitn in non1ina-
~ '88. G. B. W akernan, now attending the tion at the adjourned convention, but Mr. Hand 
Law School, recently visited Union with the declined and Lucius Robinson was notninatecl. 
ball nine. (He plays first base~: Two years later Governor Rohinsor1 ap-
1/Sr. Judge Smnuel Hand died at his hotne pointed hitn Associate Judge of the Court of A p-
in Albany, May 21, of congestion of tl1e brain, peals to fill a vacancy. With one exception he 
caused by a cancer at the base of the tongue. was the youngest n1an who had ever attained the 
He was born in Elizabethtown, N. Y., May honor. In 1875 he served as a Inetnber of the 
r, r834· There he spent his boyhood in the en- co1nn1ission on the refonn of 1nunici pal govern-
joyinent of the sports offered by the wild region 1nent, of which Sen:1tor Everts vvas chainnan. 
of Essex county, and in studying under the tui- J uclge Hand vvas one of the first vice-presidents 
tion of his father, Judge Augustus 'C. Hand, and of the New York State Bar Association and its 
the late Robert S. Hale. When a tnere boy he second president, holding office for two tenns. 
entered Middlebury College in Vern1ont. After He was, at the tin1e of his death, president of 
two years there, he ca1ne to Union, where he the Chi Ps~ Alun1ni .. A .. ssociation of this section, 
-vvas graduated in r85r, the youngest 1nen1ber of and a governor of the Fort Orange Club of r\1-
his class. He \vas a n1en1ber of the Chi Psi bany. Judge Hanel was not only a \vell-reacl 
fraternity. Judge Hand studied law in his fath- tnan, in the highest acceptation of the tenn,. 
er's office at Elizabethtown, and after his ad- hut he possessed one of the n1ost valuable pri-
Inission becatne Justice's clerk to his father. In vate and professional libraries in .A.lbany. In 
r8 59 he ren1oved to Albany and entered into 1853 Judge Hand 111£Hriecl Miss Lydia Larned, 
partnership with the late Chancellor J. V. L. daughter or the late Billings P. Larned. lie 
Pruyn. A year later Mr. Pruyn gave up pro- had two children, a son ancl daughter, who \vith 
fessional work, and J uclge Hand beca1ne ~~ n1e1n- his wife survive hitn. 
ber of the fmnous firn1 of Cagger, Porter & Hanel. ____ ~------ __ ----·-·- --·- __ . ___________ _ 
After the retiretnent of Judge Porter in r865, to Commencement Number. 
take a position on the Court of Appeals bench, The Con11nencement nun1ber of the Co~coR-
the finn was Cagger & Hand until the tragic DIENSIS will contain the Prophecy and !lis-
death of the Detnocratic leader in r868. Sub- tory of the Class of '86. Besides, there w1ll ap-
sequently Judge l-Iand had been associated with pear the oration, address and poen1s. It ~rill he 
Mr. Nathan Swartz, the l-Ion. Matthew IIale a very valuable tnunber, ancl orders for extra 
and the Hon. Charles $. Fairchild. Five years copies should be sent in early. 
ago he dissolved his partnership with Mr. I-I ale, ___________ . __ .. _ ·- _ 
and his clientage had becon1e so large that he An unfortunate n1istakc was tnacle in the Con1-
devoted hitnself altnost entirely to cases before 1nenccn1ent invitations. All of the exercises 
the Court of Appeals. In politics Judge Hand will be held in the First Refonned church in-
was a pronounced Dernocrat. In r863· he was stead of the State Street Methodist. 




88 THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
1,.. ALE.-The highest Hterary honors conferred 
by )Tale are the six 'Downsend prizes given an-
nually to the vvriters of the six best orations, the 
cornpetition being open to all 1netnhers of the 
Senior class. T'his ye~rr, of the six successful 
n1en, one is the captain of the base ball-nine, one 
of the toot-ball team~ two have rowed in the class 
crew, one has played in the class nine, and the 
sixth is a good genentl athlete A Chinese 
stuclent took first prize for English cotn position.· 
T'he sa1ne student l1as invented a chart show-
ing the cornplete hi story of English literature. 
The chart has been highly praised by the fac-
ulty .---Brine, of Can1bridge~ furnishes suits 
for the nines at Yale, Harvard, Dartinouth and 
Williatns this year. 
" 
DARTMOUTH.-Of the fifty-five n1en1bers of 
the senior class at Dartn1outh, twenty-one expect 
to becorne lawyers, twelve doctors, five teachers, 
four journalists, th~ee fanners, two rninisters, 
one engineer, and three are undecided.---
The Dartlnouth stu.dents are 1naking prepara-
tions to present Yuli'us Ccesar on May r8 and 
r8. The Handel S<>ciety has offered a prize of 
$25 .oo to be awarded at Con11nencetnent for the 
best Darhnouth College song. 
HARVARD.- Twenty-five tnen have signified 
their intention of trying for the Harvard foot-ball 
teatn next fall. The temn prom'ises to be unu-
sually strong behind the rush line. It is 
not generally known that the Crz'mson is printed 
in its own office, and that two coinposi-
tors are c1nployed by the paper throughout the 
college }'ear. 1-Iarvard has applied for re-
adn1ission to the Inter-Collegiate Foot-ball 
League, and has been accepted. A certain 
n1e1n ber of the seniol' class has offered a $zo cup 
to the 111an who n1a:kes the best batting record 
on the '86 class nine. Very decided and 
in1portant changes a1~e to be Ina de in the Chapel 
arrangen1ents for Harvard students the COining 
year. The Freshn1a n crew has refused to 
challenge the Yale Freshrnen to row. 
PRINCETON.- The Princeton College Glee 
Club united with the Cohunbia Club in an en-
tettainment given in New York, May r 5, and 
the arrangen1ent proved very satisfaC:torv.------.., 
An alun1nus has recently donated $z,ooo to the 
college, the annual interest of which shall go to 
a n1en1ber of the Junior class whose father is a 
111issionary, and who, hin1self, intends to becorne 
a Intsstonary. Dr. McCosh has averaged 
ten hours study per day throughout his prDfes-
sional life. He just passed his seventy-Hrst 
birthday. 
WILLIAMS .-The new Wi llia1ns '' gyn1. ,; is 
most co1nplete in all its arange1nents. The build-
ing itself is of gray stone, the tower of V\rhich 
contains a clock and a chi1ne of bells. On the 
first floor are lockers, bath roon1s, a base-ball 
cage, and a bowling alley. The second ::floor 
contains apparatus of every necessary descrip-
tion. A saw-dust track is laid in the gal1.e1-y, 
which runs around the roo1n. As a cornplete 
gyn1nasiun1 it is said to be second to none. 
MrscELLANEous.--Fnley, Colutnbia's pitcher, 
was offered $300 to catch for the New York 
League nine for a week. The facultv of 
Oberlin would not allow Rev. H. W. Bee ~her 
to lecture before the students of the college. 
This action has only been surpassed by the fac-
ulty of another Ohio college, who suspend eel the 
Senior class because they attended the theatre. 
---A silver cup is offered to that 1nen1 ber of 
the Bowdoin nine who 1nakes the best hatting 
average during the season. The Seniors 
of the College of the City of New York are not 
tnarked this year in their recitations. This is 
in accordance with a resolution adopted by the 
trustees, and if the experin1ent gives good re-
sults the lower classes will doubtless tnale a 
request for a discontinuance of the systen1 for 
then1. The Sophotnores and Freslunen 
indulged in a cane rush at Colby University, 
May 22, in which the President participa..ted. 
'88 \vas victorious. The Senior Class of 
Colutnbia has voted to raise $1 ,ooo to buy books 
for the new library. Rutgers has graduated 
r,512 students in alL of whon1 978 are now liv-
ing. This college was forn1erly called Q_ueens 
College. The graduating class at West 
Point nutnbers seventy-eight, which is said to 
be not only the largest class but the highest in 
efficiency ever graduated frotn that institution. 
TfiE CONCORDIENSIS 
II~I.~P 
THOSE WH~O HELP US! 
TRADE WITH THOSE WHO HELP SUPPORT 
YOUI? COLLEGE PAPER. 
,8~:,0t{TSMAN'S 
OAF ORAL. 
Tlw latest, and becoming very pojJ!tla r. ..iJia;w_(a,rtur-
ed by special request. A ddiciou-; blend 
of choice Tztrkis!t and Virg·illia. 




·'CAPORAL l 2' ST. J~~MES ~' 
ST. JAMES, AMBASSADoR, ENTRE Nous, SPoRT. 
Kimzey Bros. Straig!tt Cut, Full Dre~s Cigarettes. 
Our Cigarettes are made from the .finest selected 
Tobaccos, thmoughly cured, and French Rice Pa-
per, are rolled by the highest class of skilled labor, 
c~nd warranted free from flavoring or impurities, 
Every genuine Cigarette bears a FAC-SIJ\IILE of 
KINNEY BRos, Signature. 
KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
(Successors to Kinney Bros.) 
:N::e::l"VV" YO::R.X:. 
ROBERT T. MOIR, 
(Successor to John T. Gilmour,) DEALER IN 
EOOKS, STATIONERY AND PAPER HANGINGS, 
20! State a1zd I I6 Centre Sts., Sche1/.ectady, N. r. 
Agency for Anchor, Inman and Hamburg-American Transatlantic 
Steamship Lines. STANFORD BLOCK. 
HARMAN CONSAUL, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Boots, Shoes and R,ubllers, 
142 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Diplomas, Views, Portraits, 
rVedd£ng and College Invitations, 
Cards, Monogra1ns, etc. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS WHEN DESIRED. 
-.+A~i~C.ARD~i~TO-;:CIGARETTE~{:SMOKERS. {~-
Owing to the persistent atten1pt of n un1erous 
cigarette n1anufacturers to copy in part the brand 
na:tn·e of the " Richtnond Straight Cut" novv in 
the eleventh year of their popularity, we think it 
alike due to the protection of the consu1ner anc1 
ourselves, to warn the public against base itnita-
tions, and call their attention to the fact the origi-
nal Straight Cut Brand is the Richrnond Straight 
Cut, No. r, introduced by us in r875, and to 
caution the students to observe that our signa-
ture appears on every package of the genuine 
Straight Cut Cigarettes. 
ALLEN & GINTER. 
Richtnond, Va. 
J·OHN 1'. JOHNSON. 
~OHN <9. c~OHNSON, 
-THE-
POPULAR CLOTHIER 
35 ::r:v.I:aiden Lane., 
Next Door to the Wi11dsor. ALBANY, N. Y. 
~ ~ - - -- -- - ~ ~- - ~ - - - -- -- - ... ~ . - ~ - . - ' - -- ~ --~, ... ' .......... .,...,..,_.,_.,_ ~'-'""'"'""'-"" ~~ 
-. ' ' ' 
. ' 
TliE CONCOH.DIENSIS. 
'VILS(JN DA\,fi~. }Q ~ALL STRE~1~. 
Merchant •Y< Tailor, 
1 I 5 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
-~'-·D·ENTIST,-& 
1 ~....: 'I~ \ 'l' I ' ~....: '1' 235;,.! '~ } :. .. _) ., 
SCIIENECTAJ)Y, N. Y. 
\VOCHJ BROS., 
~IENS' 11,UliNISIIINGS, 
s II Ilcrs, UNI)El{\VEAH., GLO\rES, 
HOSIERY. XECK\VE.\R, COLLARS, Cl'FFS. 
I 33 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Sehenectady Stearn Laundry. 
\Vork done at the follow in,!.!; low rates: Colhr;, and Cuff.-.;,. zc. each: 
Und~:rshirts, Sc. c:tch: Shirts, 12}~c. each; Socks, +C. each. All other 
work in like proportion, 
TI-IOI\1AS ODY, PROPIUETOR. 
---· ---·--· 
REI\10VAL! --· --- ------- - --- ---
L. FELD~AN, 
-CCSTO.M TAILOR-
70 ':fay .._"-,'t., (off. Dr. Ftlllst,) Schtlll'cfU(~l', .v. r. 
The place where a perfect fit i-; guaranteed. Two hundred of the 
latest style;, of samples ju~t rec~ivedfrom ~ew York. Call and examim: 
them. 1\cpairin.~, cleaning and alterations of all kinds J.HOilliJtly, neatly 
and cheaply June. 
----- ------ ------------- ------------------------- ------
CONl{AD GCETZ, REMOVAL! 
}\To.. 3 .:1RCADR, SCJIE1VECTADJ~ LV. }~ 
~~Perfl'l't Fit and Good \\"ork (;uaranteed. 
J. ~· BARHYTE, 
ar~N1Ir.s· Hni~NI~JIINH aoen~ sooKs AND sTATioNERY, 
. \~1> \1.\~{·F.\CITREI\ I >F 
i\ NCI ENT CITY Sif I R'l', 
l\Iycrs' Block, Schenectady, N. Y. 
'\
1
. T. JLAN~ON l~ C()., 
J)J{l!CCIS'l'S 1\Nl) AJ>(JTI!ECAHIES, 
F I.\. H C I r;, 1 N . .._,. . I . \I) H CIA I. T r 
PROPRIETORS OF HANSON'S MAGIC CORN SALVE. 
TOILET .\RTIL'LI·:S. URL·(;(;JSTS' SU:'\DRIES. 
Paper lla ngiNg·s ami Decvrutiolls . 
A Fl"LL LI:'\E OF COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS. 
ROOMS PAPERED AT SHORT NOTICE. 





Fl'R:'\ISIIEI> .\T SIIORT :'\OTICE. 
/('/:' (J\1::./JJ! .. ·lllly"'·ll,..\ (7N · ll/1J'/J. 
REEVES' R2STAURANT. 
I9I State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
... ; 
Merchant oY< Tailor, 
I I 5 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
I) R. (). J. G }( () s s. 
-:~-· D E N T I S T , ·-f<-
.,1-1 ST.\TE ST .. - ,),') :.! 
''T()()J) BR()S., 
~' l I~l\T s, 111 (j ]{ \Is I [I X {; s} 
SIIIR'I'S, lT\:IJER\VEAR, GLOVES, 
IJ< >Sll·:I<Y. :\ EC~\\'E.\R, l'< )LL.\RS, L'l'FFS. 
I 33 St~tt c Street, Schen~ctad y, N. Y. 
10 \VALL S]~REET. 
Sehenedady Steam Laundry. 
• f. 
\York dol! It :tt tile follc •win~ IIIW r.ttc~: c,)Jiar~ and Cuff~. :?C. eacl!: 
l'nch:r~hirh,ik. ca•:II: :-\hirb, I.:'!'· c;tch; ~od.:s, -fC.each. :\lluthcr 
work in likt: pr"P"rti••n, 
J{ E:\10\T i\I~! 
L. FELD:NEAN, 
- Cl'STO\I T.\ILOR-
The pLt.e whne :t perfect .tit i~ :!U:tr:IIItl'ed. Tw() hlln•lr(.:d nf the 
Ltte"t "tdt:- of -..lllq.Jc.:~ jii"l rc.:<t'i\<.:cl fiiiJII :--iew \'llrk. l':tll :tJH! L'X;Illlinc 
' them. kep:tirin~. ckauin;.: :md ;tlterati"us .,f :tll kind, l'((llll}'tly. ll<.:~ttly I and dH:;tply dlluc. 
' ' 
I CUNHJ\1) GC}:1'Z, l{EMOV/\L! 
I 
I !\1]~1{( i.ll1\Nrl~ rl~.i\_llJ()}{, 
I 
! .i\To. 3 .. I!x!C:·l!JI~~, SC!I/~'/\'l~'ClAIJY, i\'. Y. 
I 
HHI~NI~JIING GOOD~ I BOOKS AN~··A;~~TIONERY, 
I . \\;I l \I.\:.; l . F.\< 'T!. l\ U\ c l F 
I 
! . :\ F l . L L L I :\ E < ) F L' 0 L L E (j E T EX 'I' B 0 0 K S. I 
' 
ROOMS PAPERED AT BHOR.T NOTICE. 
I 1 r S tate S t r c e t , S c h c n e <.: L t c h·, N . Y . 
./ 
j) INN ERS, 
SUPPEl~~ . 
. A~D LUNCIIES 
FJ.\'1:' ('Jr,·,·1H.<..,' .l .\'J)FCJA/_ TJ". 
PROPRIETORS OF HANSON'S MAGIC CO:RN SALVE. ( 'A)l:-.. ·lJ/ ,·ll Jl' .. ·l rs 0 .. \r 1/,~LYJJ. 
REEVES' R~~:STAURANT; 
101 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
i 
~ 
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'" -Ba~e·BalZ Suppltes and Atlt!etic ·Goods-. 
.·· , ' ' . :·' --~ '•' 
_- ;'Ff!agrttnl -·v,Jni.ty ·Fa£:1"',- SttJxe,yla·t~ve: ¥Znd Cloth 
, _ .. :: _,. . .. lJ/ ~ol4 Cigar~ttes _ 
.~.·.·:.,· '._.:.-.·-~-~ .·.~·.'· .... :'·-.:·_.·,-''·.-·:, '· ';·,·\.'' ·.:.: .. 
:; ~::Kimbat1~s-_Satin : -Straigla:t -·Cl;tt .:~Cig,aret,tes.: - ··. _.,-
1i .,., .RID mu,a . . '.,. .. ,., ... ,. . ' ' .. " ,., ,, " ' ' - . .-.~ . . .. ' . 
. WM. ·. S. KIMBALL & CO •. ,_ J?.q~/eestqr;, N. .. Y 
' ' ~ . . ., ' ' 
····;.·:·".The:LAt-Ci.ES?.Jand:-FXN$S1'. S~~E'OTF;D .ST-OC_K._:_ : -.. 
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FULL STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES l 







'Pi.pe o:c Cigarette 
THREE KINGS, Turkislt, Pert"que or :Vlrglnia. 
MELLOW MIXTURE, Turklsk a~d Perique. 
TURKISHand VIRGINIA~ 
PERI~UE and VI.RG.INIA. 
GENUINE TUR«ISH. 
FLAK£ ~CuTs EsPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR.. THE PIPE. 
VANITY FAIR. 
, -SALMAGUNDI, a New Gramdated Mlxture.-
, Fragrant Vanity Fair, Superlative and Clotk 
of Ga!d Cigarettes 
Kimball's Satin Straight Cut Cigarettes. 
People of rljined taste whodest"re e.xceptt'onally.fine Ct"ga-rettes 
should use only our STRAIGHT CuT, put up z'n. Safz'n packets and 
AmmlitlaD, ~~~iDE Daoia, fiahlz 1'ckll, •.· bu .. ~; ~;;;~:~·~:;e:~:er so fine as n•v; they can-
not be surpassed for purity and excellen~e. Only the 
Base Ball Supplz'es and Athletic Goods. 
The LARGEST and FINEST SELECTED STOCK. 
TO BE FOUND IN CENTRAL NEW YORK. 
PRICES THE LOWEST. 
·~- .A. .. 
13r STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
purest rice paper used. 
ZS'r.A.Bt.ISHED .1846. 141'1KS'1' PKIZ:I !4EDALS. 
WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Roch~ster, N. Y 
zt::EI::El:S::X:..::SSS 'l:'O:S.AOCO ~O:SXS. 
ANDREW T. VEEDER, 
Wholesale & Retail Druggist, 
141 STATE SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Largest Store in town, and Finest Assortment of 
Toilet Articles. 
NOW LOCATED AT 257 AND 259 STATE S'f'.,, SCHENECTADY, N. r., 
Has beP..fl the Class Photographer tg the following instituHons: Co:rndl, R. P. I., WiHiatns (twice), 'Columbia 
(twice), Steveas and Wes'1eyan and several other noted insBtutions. ~Stztdents ·are welcome. 
F. D. HUBER, I REESE & HARTLEY, 
DEALER IN DEALERS IN 
8 oots an.d ,Shoes. : CHOICEGBOCERIES&PROVISIONS 
--HANAN & SONS'---------
GENTS' FINE SJ-IOES A SPECIALTY. 
Also, Custom Work and Repairing. 
II2 State St., Sckenectady, next to Walker & Ma-irs. 
KING, 
"THE" T AI,LOR, 
No. I02 State St., Sche1l,ectady, N. r. 
FULL DRESS SUITS TO LET. 
AT THE 
City Boot ~and Shoe Stoi~e 
Is the place to find the celebrated 
'Johnston & Murphy, 
Sam'! Gcetz, 
Y: & H. Fitzpatrick 
G::EIN':t"S' ~::I:NE SEO:EIS, 
267 STATE STREET. JOHN G. SCHUMACHER. 
'J.'he largest and most complete assortment of 
Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Pipes, etc., 
IN THE CITY. 
CORNER OF UNION AND ROMEYN STREETS. 
L. T. CLUTE, 
FASHIONABLE HATTER. 
Agent for Dunlap and Knox Hats. Best assortment 
. of Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, etc., in the city. 
; No. IOr State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
A.· BROWN & SON, • • 
Established r829. 
Upholsterers * and * Fnrnitnre * Dealers, 
zs4STATEST., SCHENECTADY, N. r. 
L~ A. YOUNG, 
Pianos, Organs and Musical Merchandise 
GENERALLY. 
Domestz'c and other Fam·ily Sewz'ng Machines. 
I66 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
JOSEPH GILLOl'~S 
STEEl: PENS. 
THE.FAYORITE NUMBERS, 303,404,332,351,170, 
AND HlS OTHER S1YI.ES 
SOLO BY ALL DEALERS THROIIGHOU'I' THE WORLD. 
HOLTZMANN & FITZMAURICE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
II::W.Tl\OY 
@UOTllHIE~S ;'* AND;'(:: ffiE~GHANTil '* <9AIUO~S~ 
77 .AND 79 STATE ST., Cor. FERRY, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
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